Introduction

O.D.C. 160.22
Because determination of the influence of light on leaves (light reaction) is very important for the growth of plants, pigments analyses could contribute to these problems. Between the different plastid pigments chlorophyll is the most important and perhaps the only pigment responsible for photosynthesis in green plants.
It is also possible to characterize ecological plant types and the difference between sun and shade leaves by determination of the pigment contents. Shade leaves of every plant contain more chlorophyll and less carotenoids as sun leaves when the pigment content is expressed per gram weight. The reverse is true when the pigment content is expressed per leaf surface. Shade leaves generally are very thin.
It therefore is desirable to express the pigment content per leaf surface and per weight (dry or fresh) and it is obvious too that besides the total plastid pigment content also quantitative determinations of the different pigments are necessary.
Every higher plant contains two kind of pigment: plastid or chloroplast pigments and pigments of the cytoplasm. The chloroplast pigments are closely connected with the photosynthetic process: chlorophylls or green pigments as energy acceptors and carotenoids or yellow pigments probably as sensibilators of the photosynthesis. Chlorophyll a, chlorophyll band proto chlorophyll (this pigment especially in younger plant organs) belong to the chlorophyll group. The carotenoids can be divided in a group of pigments builded up of carbon and hydrogen, (hydrocarbons), the carotenes, and a group of pigments consisting of hydrogen, carbon and oxygen (hydroxycarbons), the xanthophylls or carotenols. The carotene group contains IX-carotene, ~-carotene, y-carotene and lycopene. The isomers IX-and y-carotene are not always present, ~-carotene represents usually 90 % of the total carotene content and lycopene is almost identical with ~-carotene concerning structure and spectrum curve. The xanthophyll group is represented by many pigments of which a great part is not yet determined.
The purpose is to execute quantitative determinations of different plastid pigments: chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, carotenes and xanthophylls. Thus can be determined:
Chlorophyll a content C a Chlorophyll b content C b Total chlorophyll content Carotene (~) content Xanthophyll content Carotenoid content Total plastid pigment content These proportions are not genetically constant and they can undergo changes depending on the light quality and the light quantity.
No less important than the quantitative plastid pigment determinations are: 2 1) The light characteristics of the stand (light quality, light intensity and energy distribution) ; 2) The absorption and reflection of light on leaf surfaces; 3) The energy storage by photosynthesis.
A synthesis of this research can lead to determine the chromatic and energetical adaptation of the pigment system in function of the light factor.
Method
The present method was studied using fresh needles of Picea Abies KARST. Th content of chlorophyll a and hlorphyLl band the carotenoid content is determined by a spectrophotometric method after extraction with acetonc. The carotenes (p-carotene) are separated from a petroleumcther extract by column chromatography. On the basis o'f a calibration curve relating optical densities to concentrations of ~-carotene the amount of p-carotene can b determined. The difference between the carotenoid content and the p-carotene content gives the amount of xanthophylls. 
Preparation of the extract
The fresh needles (about 1 gram) were crushed, immediately after cutting, in cold acetone p.a. and anhydrous aluminium oxide was used as a grinding agent. After decanting the filtrate was centrifugated and filtered trough paper. The needles were extracted several times with the cold solvent till the residue was white and this filtrate was consequently brought up to a volume of 1 1. To obtain a total extraction of the plastid pigments it is desirable to add 1 % methanol to the solvent.
All the processes must occur in a room screened from direct light to prevent a possible decomposition of chlorophylls and carotenoids. The fresh leafy material should only be stored if that is unavoidable and the filtrate may be kept in the dark and the cold for a few hours, but not overnight because carotene is unstable in the presence of chlorophyll.
Quantitative determination of
The extinctions (E661, E644 and E 440 ,5) of the clear pigment solution at A661, A644 and A440,5 were measured in a spectrophotometer Beckman DB (1 em cells and narrow slit program).
From these measurements data and following equations the chlorophyll a (C a ), chlorophyll b (C b ) and carotenoid content (C e + x ) can be calculated.
(1) C a = (9,78 X E 6 62) -(0,99 X E 644 ) (2) C b = (21,40 X E 644 ) - (4,65 X E 662 ) (3) C e +x = (4,69 X E440,5) -(C a +b X 0,267).
The concentrations C a , C b and C e + x are expressed in mg/I.
Detertnination of the
~-carotene content (C e )
Relation between extinction E448 and the
As standard solution synthetic ~-carotene was used (10 mg) diluted in 500 ml petroleumether 25-70° p.a .. From this volume different concentrations of ~-carotene were made up :
1 mg ~-carotene/250 ml petroleumether 25-70° p.a. 0,8 mg
The extinctions of the dilutions were measured at "-max = 448 mil ( fig. 1 ) and from these data a linear regression (4) and tabulation (tab. I) can be calculated ( fig. 2 ). The sample correlation coefficient r tested for P = 0,01 and P = 0,05 was significant. The linear regre5sion for an arbitrary volume V is :
(5) I C c = 0,004259 E44SV C c = ~-carotene in mg. V = volume of the solvent in ml. Before extraction of the carotenes the needles were boiled during one minute in aq. dest. After drying and cutting into bits the material was crushed in cold petroleumether 25-70° p.a. By this way a first pigment extract was obtained with 50 ml petroleumether. Then a new extraction was made with anhydrous aluminium oxide and 3 X lO ml acetone p.a. This extract, evaporated at low temperature by blowing a current of dry air over the surface of the fluid, was added to the first extract and generally a third extraction of the material with petroleumether is necessary. All preparations must occur in dim light and the filtrate can be stored for several days in a deep freeze installation.
Preparation if the extract
Separation rif B-carotene from other pigments
p-al'otene can b removed chromatographically ITom un-, anted p.igments on a column made of soluble starch. r hc starch together with petroleum ther is added to th oillmn by means of a vacuum pump. The chromatographic tube is about 3,5 cm inside diameter by 50 cm high and is washed with petroleum lhcr before the extract is addcd . The soluble starch ha the property to separate hydJ'ocarbons from oxy-or hydroxy arbons so that all pigments except p-carotene should be absorbed ncar the top of the coJumn. The column mllSt remain saturated with the solvent and must bc washed to elutc all the p-caroten . 1 he p-carotene can be left in the petrolcumether solution for photometric determination. When a large column is used it is possible to re-use the same column for other absorptions after washing it with p troleum ther.
Quantitative Determination of C c
Th extinction of the p-carotcne solution at Amn.,. = 448 m~ is measured in a spectrophotometer B ec k m an DB (1 cm cells and narrOw slit program). By 'using linear regression (4) or tabulation (tab J) the B-carotene content in mg can be immediately c1etermin d Io1' a solvent volume of 250 ml and the ijneal' regression (5) gives the p-carotene content in mg for any other volum .
The xanthophyll content can be calculated by substracting the p-carotene content from the carotenoid content.
Cc+x -Cc = ex 5. Procedure for a practical determination of the chlorophyll a content (C a ), chlorophyll b content (C b ), ~-caro tene content (C c ) and xanthophyll content (C x ) 1. Extraction of the pigments with acetone.
2. Volume of the pigment solution: 1 l. (1), (2) and (3).
I Cr and Cx I
According to this method the chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoid content is determined by a spectrophotometric method (1) (2) (3) after extraction with acetone. The carotenes after extraction with petroleumether and acetone and after separating from other pigments by column chromatography, are determined from preleminary quantitative spectrophotometric calibrations with synthetic l3-carotene. The difference between the carotenoid content and the l3-carotene content gives the amount of xanthophylls. Aansluitend met andere onderzoekingen (Iichtkwantiteit en -kwaliteit, fotosynthese, ... ) is het belangrijk het chlorofyl a, chlorofyl b, caroteen en xanthofyl gehalte te weten.
Vol gens dczc methodewol'dt het chlorofyl a, chlorofyl b en carotenoide gehalle spectrofotom(.'trisch bepaald (I) (2) (3) na extraktie van het plantenmateriaal met aceton. De carotenen worden, na extraktie met petroleumether en acetoll en na scheiding van de ovel'ige pigmenten door middel van kolomchromatografie, bepaaJd (4) (5) (6) (3 ) aprbi extraction ave de l'acetone. Les caractcres sont determines sur la base de donnees quantilatives avec du l3-carotene synthctique (4) (5) (6) aprbi extraction avec de I'ethor de pelrole et de l'acetone et separation des autres pigments pal' la cJu-omatographie de partage. La difference entre la quantite des caroteno"ides et la quantite du carotene donne la quantite de la xanlophylle.
